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A Safely Deposit Box is a necessity and a convex
ience. It is a safe place to put your valuable papers

and jewelry; you always get them when you want them.

This relieves you of worry and you are free irom the dam

ger of fire, or burglars, or of losing them.

Bea careful m3n and come in today and rent one of

our Safety Deposit Boxes. We have boxes to rent at

53.00 per year and up.

Hie National Sank of Brunswick

J. A. DURBERLY & SON.
NEW MEAT MARKET

rices Prevail at our Store

We sell the very best Georgia Beef at 12 l-2c per
pound, or roast. Best®Georgia pork,
allround at|lsc pei\ pound. Prompt delivery to

anyfpart of the city.

PHQNt 5h6
Corner

I liave with me a

Lrst-class me'clian’
ic. Repair w rk
of any kind will
be £iv n the best

attention. Also

I carry a full Ime
of repair par’s %
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f! fliers of MyLarlsoa s iv MaswelL
think of owning one of these §ame Maxwells—thlok of clrivibr ;w txtrover you want to-

wer any kind ofroads—up any kind of hills, wherever foor wk: Js e-,. • • sam ear for $695.
Remember, every 1915 Maxwell Is

in exact duplicate of the regular
stock Maxwell Touring Cars in which
“W£!d Bill”Turner broke the world's
record up Mt. Hamilton, 21 miles in
48| minutes, heating the world’s record
by 16| minutes, and “Billy”Carlson
broke the world’s record up Mt.
Wilson, California, making nine miles
(up an elevation of 6,000 feet) in 29
minutes and 1 second, beating the pre-
vious world’s record by 13. minutes©

That’s the k and cf b:’' '¦aher you
! get where yc ¦ - J ed.

Mow yT. . W'c:. krrance—•
f here are some rev . ©. Mw. .Jl Rac-¦ ing Car records: —>
| Barney Oldfield in a Maxweil Rac-
ing Car broke the world’s non-& :::*v

: record at Coroiia, Cariforni: . £o: *

i 300 miles, averaging 83.3 m; s dm-
l hour. (Think of it—-not a stop *nade i
m Then, right on top of this si ir-reC
i' ous motor record, along came “Bikly”

s ‘ .* r :' K\; Mo !*well Rf zer and.
i ' • ;;0 miles non-stop

' ’ ice. A-'aiaa.
¦ .¦"

. i’n. \ 000 miles with-
a. , r U

ijUA. -X *i*Xi*/>.

1 ncsc Maxwell Racing Cars are
h.- • '.n, v. ! . •; sanii- Designers, the same
CL • ¦r, !;ier, tiiat build the regular
Mr r>eP Cars; and. the same Max-
we Tested Steel is used
in Mat h used in the regular

/ stoC. Maxwell Touring Cars.

But, aside from hill-climbing and speed* power and endurance records, here are some of the
faxts about Maxwell comfort,—-Maxwell special features,—Maxwell beauty and Maxwell service.

Minehan Auto Company
PHCNE 126 1320 NEWCASTLE ST.
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Coal Tar
$4.50 Per Barrel

MUTUAL LIGHT ATWATER CO
Telephone T

Read This List of Expensive The 19IS Maxwell Has These Features And Many Others.
Attractive Streamline Body

Pure* at ream line body; graceful frown fonder'',
with r'f rivets concealed All llio grace, stylo
and "snap" ¦ that you will liml in any of tho highest,
liticed cars.

A I!i&h-Tension Magneto
Nearly all the high priced ear have high tendon

Magnetos. A high ten. ion magneto t :r < poaii'vo
ignition. The Bitnm.s magneto, with which the Max -
well i . equipped, is lecoguueil as one of tho be; t
magnetos made.

Left Side Drive —Central Control
Lcdt ide steer with g'?r shifting levers m center

of driving compartment—center control bc-n
accepted bv leading maker:-‘of expen ivo automo
idles ns the . ale t. and mod comfortable for tho

driver: that is why the M;: n jt. The .Mr-
well iso easy to drive and control that a child
can handle it.

Thre'j-Speed Sliding dear Transmission
All high'priced car;- have a sliding gear trail -

mission. It is costly to make, but ;t ir. the la-,i.

If the motor has tho power, liding gear will

pull Iho car init of any mud or ..and. Tho Maxwell
h>'iif thrn-:-p*i*l M-leetlve liding gear tranuiulsgion
Imt.iii. ¦: Maxwell engineon; do not consider any
other typo t/ bo worthy of tho Maxwell car.

<*• Double-Shell Radiator with Shock
Ahg<ghing Device

Tho Maxwell radiator 1< of handaoine dr: Ign,
gracefully curved, and II i . built to bo troupe

It is tho expensive double shell typo ami
lia ample cooling capacity. The radiator la
mounted to the frame by moans of a shock ab-
:orbing device on each ride, which relieves! t.bo
radiator of all tv/btn and distortions of the frame,
ca i<d by roughness of the road. The bock ab-
sorbing device ul.-o minimizes the possibility of.radiator leaks.

The Roomy Full 5-Passcnger Body
Adjustable Front Scat

Tho 11)16 Maxwell lias n full grown fi-prvngorbody. The front seat. Ik adjustable, you raa move
it throe inches forward r. backward. This make-
tho car really comfortable for the driver. No
cramped legs for tall people or uncomfortablereaching for rhort people. Mo t drivers’ seats aro
made to fit anyone-—-o fit no one.

Low ••Up-kecp” Cnrhurctor
The carburetor ir -1 on the Maxwell wav < spec-

ially designed for it aftf: brng and ? vero tests
under every coihclvable comlitlop. Iveenorny touri
courlijf rei| by hundred;; of de-i|. r,i and owner ; iu
dlfferonf :e tionn of tie- eountry !;ave proved if.
efTb lent y, it; quick it .pon . to jbrottbi and its
extremely low eoiisumptlon of grt ollne, Xt, ban
be* a termed the "lev ap :ke¦ i" carburetor, ,

Irreversible Steering Geer
Tho greatest Marvin of afety ha been pro-

vided in the steel ing i. < ,v of tho fI .'i Maxwell.
Tho Maxwell jrrover ibJo steering me'-brtnlrm
of the ' pe:i:dvo worm uivhr,<‘nr typo and lt.< an-
pcriorify ovor every other typo lie In Its many
adjust men f . At no lime i more than si fourth of
the i , , • , tf the gear v - - e-- (. r aten
tb< v,.yiiji i,i u When needed, a uv* ooariag
Mirffice tuny bo had by adjusting tho gear a quarter
of o. torn. In abort, the Maxwell atoerlng gear
ban four timej the udjurtment of uny other kind.

Heavy Car Comfort
“What, surprises moat people I t tho smooth, buoy*

ant i ’in:' qualltlc of tho Maxwell. The spring
im Iiii of the i !>J:. Maxwell i ; the sumo costly
cosnbl/iatlosi of long, -iemi-eiijptlcgl from, sprlnga
mid Ibo tlifoo-qijHrtor elliptic rear iHprlngs that
) • list’d on mo t* heavy weight, high priced curs.
') bo d.TXweji open; you every essential of the hlgh-
c.it p iec'd ruucblues at si fifth of their co. t.

One Size of Tire—Anti-Skid* on Rear
TI; ©i; .ell car Ik one of the easiest cars In tbo

W'.r Vlaxwell owild carry but one
s,„. tiro ;iml )>H one size of tparo tubes. Econom-
ic .! soeh © Inch tire, aro used all around.
A i. , in ke of anti-fekld tires aro supplle'
on rear wheel ;.

A Dependable Electric Starter
For ©’• o::t •, you can hove your Maxwell do

Ilvercd equippefl with the famous l-sinmis-Huff elec-

tric starter. TbJ.i starter in efficie.it, troublo proof
and easily operated.

And tho Maxwell Is eompletely equipped from tho
clear vision, ventilating windshield at tho front

to tho (spare tire carrier sit the '•car. When you

buy a Maxwell ou hav r nothing extra to buy.

The Maxwell Company's Guarantee of Service to Maxwell Owners
No other automobile is backed by a, more reliable service than that guaranteed every Maxwell owner. More than 2,000 Maxwell dealers

—in every part of this country—are always ready to give expert advice, to make adjustments, and to supply new parts at reasonable-prices
This splendid Maxwell dealer service organization is perfected and completed by the chain of Maxwell owned and Maxwell operated

Service Branches. Sixteen great Maxwell Service Stations are so located throughout the country that a Maxwell dealer can supply any pc.i t

for an owner within a few hours if not in his stock. Maxwell Service is one of the great advantages enjoyed by Maxweli owners.

Order a Maxwell from us now, and when you want it delivered, we will
give you your car—not an excuse on delivery day

“EVERY ROAD IS A MAXWELL ROAD”. £% |f|'
'Oi/O N, C. YOUNG, 1206 Newcastle St. wOt

SOB. ELECTRIC fcEC mRAiinorr starter “** or; ra swart tvvJis
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